The role of the T lymphocytic cell cycle and an autogenous lymphocytic factor in clinical medicine.
In this study 315 individuals (25 controls, 290 chemically sensitive immunocompromised patients) were investigated. Each patient had been on a standard therapy of avoidance of pollutants, nutritional supplementation, and injections of antigens for foods, and biological inhalants, but did not attain their immunological competence. Peripheral lymphocytes were collected and DNA histograms were constructed. The flow cytometer was used to evaluate the cell cycle, haematological, and other immunological profiles. From the other portion of the blood specimen, lymphocytes were propagated in vitro, harvested, and a lysate, termed the autogenous lymphocytic factor (ALF), was prepared. When treated with ALF, 88% of these individuals showed a significant (p < 0.001) clinical improvement which correlated with laboratory findings, involving regulation of abnormal cell cycles, increase in total lymphocytes and subsets T4, T8, (p < 0.05) and cell mediated immunity (CMI) response (p < 0.001). The ALF presumably acts as a biological response modifier. The cell cycle and ALF provide clinical tools for diagnosis and regulation of immunological incompetence.